Dremel® Multi-Max™ MM30 Applications
DIY/ Home Hobbyist
- Make precise cuts in small woodworking
projects
- Model train layouts
- R/C hobbies
- Sand a wine rack
- Model building
- Create decorative door hangings or signs
- Restore/re-upholster furniture
- Take down old wall paper
- Install a floor vent or ceiling fan
- Un-stick stuck doors
- Create access holes for computer and
audio cables in desk
- Flush cut baseboard to install new
flooring
- Sand plaster surfaces for painting or refinishing
- Back cut crown molding
- Remove old window seals
- Sand crown molding edges
- Sand in corners in hard to reach places
- Remove old carpeting
- Scrape dust and build up from floor coverings
- Make cope cuts in molding/baseboard

Electricians/Maintenance Repair Technicians
- Cutting through plaster to install new wiring
- Making precise cuts in drywall for new electric
outlets
- Install lighting fixtures
- Cut plastic components such as cable and air
ducts
- Cut out cavities to install recessed lighting,
special features
- Section off cement, concrete and stone for
demolition
- Cut holes for roof vents
Flooring Contractors
- Remove grout and caulk
- Remove old carpet
- Remove adhesive tiles or old linoleum
- Remove grout adhesive, thin set, mortar and
other elastic sealants
- Repair damaged floor or wall tile
- Cut hardwood flooring
- Cut door jamb for floor installation
Materials
- Carbon fiber
- Cement/Concrete
- Stone
- Plaster
- Lumber
- Hard woods
- Soft woods
- Aluminum
- Plastics
- Grout
- Adhesives
- Thin set mortar
- Acrylics
- Carpeting
- Soft Metals
- Laminates
- Windows
- Doors
- Cabinets
- Countertops
- Sheet metal
- Aluminum

Custom Cabinetry/Woodworking
- Cut dowels flush to the surface in
furniture and cabinet making projects
- Notch wood
- Make dovetails
- Refinish wood cabinets
- Install a base cabinet in middle of baseboard
trim
Remodelers/General Contractors
- Tackle awkward cutting angles on job
sites
- Cut through more materials in less time
- Maintain speed and power under stacked
construction
- Remove window glazing
- Cut drywall to size
- Sand and restore wood window trim or home
garage doors
- Sand both convex and concave surfaces
- Cut unused pipes flush to the wall
- Cut PVC piping

###
Editor’s Note: Dremel is a registered brand name and is used as an adjective to describe the products made
by the Dremel brand.

